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How to activate the HiRemote: press the circle button for 3 seconds while opening the
app till indicator turns green and app displays “successfully connected”.
Connect HiRemote to your phone. Go to settings to turn on the Bluetooth connection
and pair it with your HiRemote.
How it works.
Charge your HiRemote with a micro USB cable, if it runs out of battery, for 30mins. The
HiRemote lasts for 7-9 hours on a full charge.

HANDS-FREE CALLING
Receive incoming phone calls/messages notifications
When the call or message comes, HiRemote will buzz to notify you.
Hands-free phone call
Plug in the headset and press the triangle button to receive the phone call. You can also hold
the triangle button to ignore the call.
BLUETOOTH MUSIC
Play music
Open your music player. Plug in the headset and press triangle button to play music. The music
will stop playing when you accept an incoming call.
Volume control
Long press + button to increase volume and long press - button to decrease volume.
Change music

Short press + button for 3 secs to go to next song and short press the - button to go to previous
song
TAKE PHOTOS
Camera Shutter Release
Go to HiRemote app to select the camera and then press circle button so your phone will take
photos. Go to iOS photo gallery to check the photos.
PIN LOCATION
Check In
Short press the circle button to automatically save the current location.

Access Location History
Go to HiRemote app to check the location history either from the map or from the location list.
To rename, delete, or share the location: Go to the location history and swipe to the left for the
three options to appear.
AUDIO RECORDING
To Record
Note: non-default function. You need to set up the function in the app settings.
Long press the circle button for 3 seconds to start/stop recording.
Access Voice Recordings
To access voice recordings, please click on the audio recording option on the app.
To rename, delete, or share the recording: Go to the voice recording option and swipe to the left
for the three options to appear.
FIND MY ITEM
Look For Your Smartphone
Long press the circle button for 3 seconds to make the phone alert. (Note: non-default function.
You need to set up the function in the app settings.)
Look For HiSmart
Go to the HiRemote app to select “Find my item”, and tap “alert my bag”. The HiRemote will
sound within 100 feet. You can also check the place on the map.

